Student Instructions:
1) Complete this form and attach an unofficial transcript, available from the Registrar.

2) On your transcripts, highlight the courses and grades that apply toward the department's requirements.

3) Obtain signature from Department Advisor.

4) All honor cords need to be purchased in the main office by May 8th, 2020 and require completed applications.

Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification/Requirement</th>
<th>Department verification/signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****See attached Addendum for requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ___________________________________________  Date: ___________________________

Student Signature: __________________________________

Department Advisor: ________________________________

*Mrs. Atkinson room PA-107
Corner Canyon High School
Theatre Honor Cord Application

Name: ________________     Graduation Year _____

Phone:_______________     E-mail _____________

Section 1: Complete three (3) credits of Theatre during 9-12 grades.

_____ Theatre 1 (1/2 credit) _____ Theatre 2
_____ Theatre 3 _____ Theatre 4
_____ Tech Crew/Stage Tech

Section 2: Compete (or help tech) three (3) competitions.

_____ Region 20__
_____ Region 20__
_____ Region 20 __
_____ Shakespeare 20__
_____ Shakespeare 20__
_____ Shakespeare 20__

Section 3: Participate as a performer or main tech crew in three (3) main stage productions.

a. Show __________________________
   Role/participation
b. Show __________________________
   Role/participation
c. Show __________________________
   Role/participation

OR Complete at least 100 hours of tech hours __________

Section 4: Attend 2 years of the Utah Theatre Association Conference

a. Year __________
b. Year __________

Section 5: Accumulative Theatre GPA of 3.5 or higher.

* Your theatre GPA ______

Section 5: Attach your unofficial transcript to this paper.

*Once you have completed all of the above sections, please submit this paper to Mrs. Atkinson in the Little Theater.